
THE HAMPTON COUNCIL OF CHURCHES 

Christian Aid. At a recent meeting of this Council it was learned with 
regret that Mrs. Margaret Eustace had found it necessary to resign as 
Christian Aid organiser due to ill-health. Mrs. Eustace has done 
sterling work for this cause over many years, and she expressed in her 
letter of resignation the: hope that the wOlrk wOluld continue with 
enthusiasm. It was decided that a committee be formed from members 
of the churches affiliated to this end. On Thursday, No~ember 2, 
a meeting was held tOi establish such a committee - two representatives 
from each church was desired, plus two from the Junior Council of 
Churches - such representation was not fully realised at this meeting, 
and the election of a chairman was therefO're postponed, but Mr. Lester 
(St. Mary's) agreed to take on the duties of Secretary, Mrs. D. Warwick 
(~t. James's) became press O'fficer, and Mrs. A. Russell (St. Mary's) 
accepted the responsibility fO'r the house-tO'-house collections, and 
distribution of envelopes, etc., during Christian Aid Week 1968. From 
this it will be seen that the: committee" gO't a little way off the ground." 
The two members for St. James's are Mrs. M. Orton and Mrs. 
D. Warwick. 

The Combined Se,rvice arranged for Sunday, October 29, by the H.C.e. 
proved a pleasant and successEul innovation so' far as St. James' and· 
All Saints' churches were concerned - the: service was held at All 
Saints' Church and a large contingent of the St. James' congregation 
was conveyed in many cars from the church (in fact mO're transpo'rt 
was available than was actually needed). The service did not commence 
until 6.40 p.m. to' ensure: that nobody should arrive fO'r the service at 
St. James' and be disappointed - they had cars available up to' the 
last minute. 

The J .e.e. had desired that this combined service be made the 
oppa:rtunity of offering to God the outstanding amount of money which 
it had raised on the sponsO'red walk which had e:ventually realised 
£1,200. After the service, o~er coffee in the hall, monies were handed 
over to the various representatives of the Children's charities for whom 
it had been raised. It was unfO'rtunate that fO'r one reason O'r anO'ther 
the other member churches of the H.C.C. had mund themselves unable 
to participate on this occasiO'n. 

At the Council's A.G.M. on October 30, most members expressed 
again their recommendation for occasional combined se:rvices with all 
member churches participating and closing their own churches, say 
O'nce a quarter, to come together in unity of wO'rship and prayer, but 
a strO'ngly held minority view made a common mind on this impossible. 

The War on Want Clothing,Drive on Ottober 26, sponsored by the 
H.C.C., pro~ed successful beyond all expectations, and thanks were 
expressed by the organisers to the coUecto,rs and the' donors for the 
particularly good quality of the clothing handed in - a rather amusing 
aside was that the twO' vO'lunteers fO'r the morning arrived armed with 
little jO'bs to' do for themselves whilst they waited for the goods to 
arrive - in fact they were kept busy from the moment they arrived 
until noon - those whO' toO'k over subsequently were similarly occupied. 
This of course was what was hO'ped fo:r, but not really anticipated! 

D.W. 



BONFIRE NIGHT 

The firework and bonfire party held at Laurel Dene O'n NO'¥ember 
4, proved to be a delight fO'rr young and old alike. The men and 
WDmen from the HO'me viewed the activities from their recreation 
room, while the children, armed with gigantic sparklers and well
muffled, watched e/lger-eyed from the perimeter Df the demonstration. 
After an initial very colourful firework display, the bonfire was lit 
and this was watched by parents and chiWren, nO'w well sustained by 

.. hOlt soup and jacket potatoes. 
AIl credit must be given tD the organisers fO'rr producing such a 

creditable exhibition, especially since the weather priDr to the party 
was SOl wet. 

THEY'LL WANT TO FORGET TIllS EVENT 

Headlined the Richmond Times O'n their Remembrance Day news 
item. In fact they were referring not tD the Day but to the way in 
which it has been kept in Twickenham this year. It wDuld, however. 
have made reasonable comment to' a lO't that we heard and read during 
the follDwing week. 

It was nQt by design but O'f necessity that the first occasiDn O'f the 
new experiment to replace the Evensong sermO'n by grO'UP discussion 
fell O'n Remembrance Day. In the event this seems to' have been a 
fO'rtunate arrangement, fDr it gave us a chance to begin to think things 
Dut fQr Qurselves befDre the torrent O'f comment, DutCry and counter
comment that burst Dn us from press, radio and T.V. the fDllO'wing 
weeks, and schools debated" Is war gIO'rified?" 

At the Wayside discussiO'n it was clear that many would like 
this day to be used to ~lIrther movements towards International under
standing and peace as well as commemoratin!?: the sacrifices O'f the two 
World Wars. And this nQt only to avoid the horrO'rs O'f future wars but 
because anything that brings people together for the commO'n good 
is in itself worthy and right. SuggestiQns were made that peace 
Drganisations. such as U.N.A.; V.S.O.; Pilgrims Trust; AngIO'-So¥iet, 
etc., shQuld be represented as well as Old Comrades' Associations and 
that military sights and sounds should nDW be played down a bit: war 
is nQ lO'nger sQlely the affair Df armies and navies. All civilisatiO'n is 
invQlved. 

AlthDugh nD one supposed that O'ne day in the year could on its 
own dO' very much, it could be used as a spur to greater effDrt to 
support O'rrganisations that already exist O'rr even to begin new O'nes 
or just a reminder tQ keep alert in the daily skirmishes fQr tolerance and 
fairminded understanding Qf other people's point Df view. 

It was encouraging that 50 people toO'k part in this discussion 
which was arranged on similar lines to' thQse at the Parish Weekend. 

The Vicar introduced the subject briefly and referred to the 
discussion on the subject by the Church Assembly a few days previQusly. 
We then divided intO' 5 smaller grQUPS fQr discussiQn - and incidentally 
tQ make the acquaintance O'f members Qf the congregatiQn we don't 
nQrmally have the QPportunity Qf meeting - and then reported back. 
The Vicar gave a summing up. Members Qf the Y.P.F. served coffee 
and biscuits to, those who wanted to discuss further ()Il" just to chat. 

The next such meeting will be on January 14. 



SHELTER 

Cathy Come HOlme, the film which exPOIsed the housing problem 
in our larger cities is to' be shown in All Saints.' Church Hall on 
MOinday, December 18, at 8 p.m. 

Shelter, a registered. charity, uses gifts of money to buy houses, 
converts them intO' simple hOlmes, and lets them at reasonable rents 
to those whOise need is the most urgent. . 

Within three mOinths Q1f the start of the campaign 750 people whOi 
spent last Christmas in slum conditions were re-housed. There are now 
100 Shelter grDups spread Olver the country. 

As gifts to' Shelter are multiplied by imprQlvement grants, etc., it 
takes only £325 to provide a hOime for a family; with £100 an old person 
can be given comfOirt and security for life. 

If you are concerned about this problem, cOime and see "Cathy." 

KINDERGARTEN SUNDAY SCHOOL AT WAYSIDE 

Because of the exigencies of approaching public examinations this 
department is losing three teachers at the end Q1f this term. I should 
be pleased to' hear Q1f anyone whO' is a confirmed member of the 
Church who would like to" come and help us after Christmas. The 
qualificatiOins most needed are a liking fOir small children and a 
conviction that this job is wQlrthwhile. 

Our new venture this Autumn was the Puppet Theatre and without 
a full complement of puppeteers we shall nOit be able to continue 
this popular feature. If there are peQlple over twelve whO' could help 
with the Puppets I shOould like to tell them what is involved and would 
be glad if they would get in tOouch with me at the Vicarage Q1r 'phone 
979 2069. If we had extra people to. help with puppets we could 
manage the teaching with fewer teachers. 

c.H.B. 

THE MOTHERS' UNION 

October was a very busy month for the Branch, and a highly 
satisfactOiry one, financially. The Jumble Sale, held Oon OctOober 14, 
held jQlintly with the Young Wives' GrO'up, raised the sum of £25, and 
we were able to" send goods to' Welcare. War on Want ClO'thing Drive, 
and to Hambro House. 

On October 28, Q1ur months of hard wQlrk were well repaid by the 
fact that the parish responded so well to" our invitation to" "Come ane! 
dOl your Christmas shopping early and sUPPOIrt a good cause at the 
same time." Those whO' braved the dreadful weather found the goods 
Q1n the various stalls both attractive, and reasonably priced. As a 
result, a cheque for £100 was despatched to the special fund for 
bringing delegates from Overseas to" the WQlrld-Wide CO'nference next 
summer. AcknQlwledging our gift, Miss Renee NOorris, the Overseas 
Secretary, writes: " It would not be po.ssible fOir many of the delegates 
to come to England next year withQlut financial help, and therefore 
your members will feel that they have nO" small part to' play in help~ng 



to' bring these delegates Qver frQm all parts Qf the wO'rld to' meet 
together and exchange ideas. and to' discuss current important 
matters." EverYQne is surprised that such a comparatively small Branch 
shO'uld have raised sO' much. 

I should like to express my personal thanks to' my very active. 
hard-wQrking committee who were behind this venture. and without 
whose co-Qperation and drive this result would never have been 
achieved. (am grateful to all whO' helped us in any way. and especially 
to' those Qf Qur menfolk who rallied tOi our aid. 

I.Y.R. 

THE YOUNG WIVES' GROUP 

It is always pleasant to' have an ex-chairman back with us. so 
we all enjOlyed having Molly Saunde'rs as our speaker last month. In 
nO' time at all Wayside was full of delightful flower arrangements and in 
spite of hasty nQte taking sO'me of us are still wondering how it was 
done. If anyone is interested in classes fOir beginners as well as for 
practised hands. get in touch with Mrs. Saunders. 28. S1. James' Avenue. 

There is no Children's Party this year but Christmas arrangements 
are being circularised round membeirs. 

The Coffee Club will meet Qn December 14 and the discussion 
subject will be Christmas TraditiO'ns. K.B. 

THE FIRST IN HIS FAMILY 

AUTO-SKILLS is the name of an industrial training centre O'n 
the Qutskirts Qf Nasik in western India. It was started in 1963 by 
C.M.S. missionary Malcolm Warner to' provide training and trade fO'r 
boys leaving schQO'I in relation tol the needs of the industries developing 
round BQmbay SQme 100 miles away. In April 1965 Auto-skills turned 
out its first batch Qf students. whO' went on to emplO'yment in transpOirt 
and engineering wO'rkshops. Qr as field service mechanics. "Their jobs." 
writes Malcolm Warner. "should be seen in the context of the Qverall 
emplO'yment situation in India where. every year. thO'usands of 
graduates are turned O'ut Qf the coUeges and are faced with unemploy
ment O'r tasks unfitted to their abilities." 

As an illustration of what it can mean to' these yO'ung men to' be 
given a place at Auto~skills we are telling the stoiry of OIne student 
whO' recently completed his course. 

Shankar is one 0( seven children of village parents living in a one
roomed mud built home. His father was a casual labourer in the 
fields. earning Rs30 to Rs60 per month when there was work. but 
when he died his wife and four O'f the children were left withQut any 
means of suppolrt. Shankar's eldest brOither is alsO' a casual labourer
when he was small there was nO' schoOiI SOl he had no' O'ppo1rtunity fQr 
learning. 



Shankar's father and mQither were converted from Hinduism when 
Shankar was three and their children brO'ught up in the Christian 
community. Shankar was able tOi attend a mission schoO'I which had 
been started near his hO'me and was later given help tOi gOi to a boarding 
school where he finally obtained his secondary school certificate. 

But when he left school there was no wo~k for him and nO' money 
fOir training. He had Q1ften watched the jeep driver of a nearby mission 
hOispital and wished he could become a driver or mechanic. Then he 
heard about AutQl-ski1l5 and he asked his church to support his 
appliqltion for entrance. He took an aptitude test with. 100 O'thers but 
was nOit selected for one of the 20 places - though top of the' waiting 
list. Shankar was sO' disappointed and disheartened he seriously 
considered reverting to' Hinduism and this greatly distressed his mQither 
whOi spent much time in prayer fOir him. Then he heard that as an 
accepted student had failed to tum up he was to be given a place. 
The whOile family spent a day rejoicing in prayer for this oppo1rtunity. 

Shankar has just comel to the end of his twO' years' training. His 
first year's expenses were met by a repayable church loan. his secO'nd 
was Q1n an AutQl-skills scho,larship. On completion of his course he 
was to' join Auto-skills staff as ajuniO'r mechanic on a starting salary 
of RslOOj. per month. Out Qif this he has three main expenses to 
meet, his own food and living expenses, repayment instalments O'f his 
church loan, and supporting his mQither and younger brO'thers and 
sister . 

.. Shankar," writes. Malcolm Warner, "is the first person in his 
family tOi face the future on a regular wage and he has put every effort 
intOi his work, orvercO'ming the difficulties of studying in English. 
sleeping in a bed and learning to live. wOlrk and play side by side 
with students from widely differing social backgrounds. His ambition 
is to see that his tWQl younger brO'thers and sister alsO' have a chance 
to get O'ut of the circle of poverty. sickness and casual work which 
is the life of SOl many villagers today." 

(A news item from the Church Missionary Society). 

SOME DATES TO NOTE 

Dec. 8.-11.00 a.m. Editorial Board (52. Park Road). 
" 1O.-Second Sunday in Advent and Qiur DElDICATION 

FESTIVAL: Sunday services and o,ther arrangements as 
usual. 

.. l2.-Quiet Evening, sponsOired by the Hampton CO'uncil of 
Churches. in the Methodist Church. Percy RO'ad, beginning 
at 8.00 p.m. 

.. l8.-Film, "Cathy Come Home." in All Saints' Church Hall at 
8.00 p.m. 

.. 21.-St. Thomas: HOlly Communion at 9.00 a.m.; Parish Carol 
Singing from 7.00 to' 9.30 p.m. 



" 24.-Fourtb Sunday in Advent and CHRISTMAS EVE: Sunday 
Services and Parish Breakfast as usual, with these additions 
and modifications: Baptism will be administered next Sunday 
afternoon instead of to-day; Evensong will be a short said 
service at 6.30 p.m. in quiet preparation for Christmas, and 
our observance of the Festival will begin with the Midnight 
Eucharist at 11.45 p.m. The Y.P.F: lead service at Laurel 
Dene at 5.15 p.m. 

" 25.-CHRISTMAS DAY: Holy Communion at 8.00 a.m. 
and 12.00 noon; Parish and Family Communion at 9.30 a.m. 
- but no Parish Breakfast afterwards. 

" 26.-St. Stephen: HOlly Communion at 10.00 a.m. 
" 27.-St. John: Holy Communion at 9.30 a.m., and at Laurel Dene 

at 10.00 a.m. 
.. 28.-Innocents' Day: HOlly Communion at 9.30 a.m. 
n 31.-Sunday after Christmas Day: Sunday Services and other 

arrangements as usual, with these additions and modifica
tions; No Sunday Schools, but instead a Children'S Christmas 
and Mime (parents and friends warmly welcome) at 11.00 
a.m.; Baptisms at 4.00 p.m.; the adult members of St. 
James's lead service at Laurel Dene at 5.15 p.m.; and instead 
ofl Evensong there will be the traditional Festival of 
Lessons and Carols at 6.30 p.m. 

Jan. I.-The Circumcision: Holy Communion at 9.0 a.m. 
3.-2.30 p.m. Mothers' Union Christmas Entertainment (W). 

" 13.-7.30 p.m. Parish Christmas Party -" Any Other Time" 
(H). 

" 14.-6.30 p.m. Evensong, follo,wed at 7.10 p.m. by discussion and 
refreshments in Wayside. 

20.-5.00 p.m. Sunday School Outing to Pantomime "Give a 
Dog a Bone." 

BAPTISMS 

On October 22: 
Claire Louise Garrett, 8, Links View Road. 
Clare Maria Hewitt, 4, Sherwood Road. 
Lance Richard Wintle, 167, High Street. 

MARRIAGE 

On October 28: 
Alan Peter Thanisch to Margaret Elaine Bryant. 

BURIALS 

On November 6: 
Bert William Want, 62, Windmill Road, aged 76 years (at Hampton 

Cemetery). 
On November 23: 

Ellen Mary Green, Flat 21, 179, Uxbridge Road, aged 83 years. 


